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posse Fires

At Supposed

Fugitives
the

"r1. scouihj r nnncati. -- niitheaat of Pen- -

fVTZi before dawn today. The

'riding n a IrB1sn'"i" .,h.A Duncan they
.,,h when it

guards. The
into the woods and by':rnd additional deputies

X bee" dispatched to the scene..
Belief that the other escaped prls:
r. re in the vicinity oi,meaHi,

theast of Pendleton is held
received from there thatwas

.lee hien had been seen. A shiall

St is raging in the vicinity-
- of

Sam and posse leaders are hope
cfTttiat this may drive the fugitives
finto their', hands. ;.

a cache of food has been .found by
i nosee near Meacham. This to bel-

ieved to have been the property of

.the gang, ah auwuiuu..

Eagle Pass, Texas, July 28.CFrancis.co Villa, bandit leader,'
ouiicuucieu uucomuuonauy aiter an an mgnt conierence with
(General - Eugenio Martinez, commanding the Torreon militaryzone according to advices received by the Mexican consul here
today..:. .'-.-.

:. ;.- ,,:.,,'.: iyoijrasjfter
Rumor False; City G?ts
44M0GallonsInWeekBULLETINS

Bu tiding Program
Of Oregon Growers

Progressing Fast
With the prune processing plant at

Dallas nearly completed, those at Myr-
tle Creek and Riddle more than half
constructed, and the- one at Forest
Grove well under way, officials at the
Oregon , Fruit. Growers' association
headquarters stated this morning; that

building: program of the growers'
packing - corporation is progressing
rapidly. ;

Large prune dryers are being con-
structed at Sheridan, Dallas, Carlton
and Dever. - The one at Sheridan is
saidt o be one of the largest ever con-
structed in the state.

Most of the plants will be completed
the middle of August, It Is stated,

and the remainder will, be finished by
September!, It is believed. ... .

Salt Lake City .

Official Faces

Grave Charges
Salt Lake City, July 28. Seventeen

flnmnlftlnin'' frharfflnfl: '
mia.innrorjrla.- -

nounced today. The total of misao
propriations alleged., is $10,080.
complaint charging forgery In C3Tff

tlon with , an alleged raIseMa;
rant'-- , also ' has been - fie4Ji
Bock. i v...-.- " arfo'

Mr. Frazer said Mr. Book last "week
admitted in a statement the city
commission that he had misapprj-priate- d

the funds and that the' com-
mission permitted him to restore the
sum named and accepted his resigna-
tion. An audit of the books of the
auditor's office, which Bock held be-

fore becoming mayor, has been un-

der way for three weeks and is ex
pected to be completed in' about two

Villa will return to private life the
message adjed.

Much rejoicing throughout Mexico
Is reported with celebrations being ar-
ranged.

Carl - Haeglln; American p'restdent
of a brewery at Sablnas, who had been
held by Vila for ransom', has been rel-
eased,- the report added.

What the terms of Villa's surrender
were, aside from the one calling for
his return to private life; were ..un-
known here today., . v

Yesterday refugees from Sablnas
which Villa recently captured, arrived
at Piedras Negras, opposite here, and
reported that Villa had . killed more
than a score of" Sablnas women after
cuttlngoff their ears as well as killing
every Sablnas' policeman. ' The report
lacks verification. . ; -

Reports of Villa's negotiations for
his surernder Included statements that
he had from 300 to 3000 men-wit-

cinity have Deen siiw" Hon at public funds have been filed
escaped men may attemptbeeve the E Bock unti, ,ast week

of Salt Lake City, LeslieffinaT gTrds ;nd' dogs, were mayor
rtistnnt zer, assistant county, attorney an- -

Twenty Firemen
Overcome While

Fighting Flames
Chicago,'' July' 28. Twenty firemen

weer overcome today while fighting a
tire that virtually destroyed the beef
house of. Armour & company, a five-stor- y

structure The flames menaced
a million dollars worth of beef In ad-

joining storage plants.

August!

: Persistent rumors; flitting from mo-
torist to motorist in Salem and occa-
sionally wafted from a local garage or
two. to the., effect that the city. is to
be without gasoline after August 1,
were, laid to rest this, morning by of

of local oil companies.'
A car of 12,500 gallons of Associated

gasolne will leave Portland Wednesday
night for Salem, R." O. Snelllng, local
manager, stated today.' Ten thousand
gallons are expected by the Standard
Oil- company officials, 12,430 gallons
were reecived Wednesday morning by
the Valley Motor company, and 10,000
gallons arrived for the Shell company
Sunday. Within one week's time Sa
lem will have reeclved '44,930 gallons.

"I would. say the rumors were
groundless,' Mr. Snelllng saldin

In my opin-
ion the situation during August will be
no worse than In the past, and there
Is a good chance that .It will be im-- J

proved. : .

... An official of the. Shell ' company
said: "The gas problem may be a little
more serious during August. I think
our allotments will be tightened up
some. Rumors that there will be no
gas, however, are false. We're getting
It all the time.".

"We ijon't know Just what the situ-- ,

ation will be," a Standard OH offi-

cial said, "but we're going to have gas.
We don't expect the shortage to be
any more acute than it has been."

Mr. Snelllng stated that reports from
California have it that the situation
Is soon to be greatly Improved. At the
present time, in Portland, however,
the shortage is more acute .than ever.

Yank Athletes
Start Training

On Board Ship
. .. '.'...,'vn-eoar- ,u. o. o, ,rni

July 27. Perfect sailing weather to- -
, . i... r.r th,

nihim and that unless Jje .could obtain

. . .

. Los Ansjolee, Cal., July 28. a
light earthquake shock was felt .

hers at 11:26 o'clock: this morn- -'

Jag. . ,.,ry ,,

Milwaukee, Wis., July 28. VlC
jor L.' Bergcnr, who was twice re--
fused his seat In congress, Is again
a candidate from the Fifth: Wis-
consin district. He will ' be bp-- '

'posed by a' republican. :

(

Washington, July 28. Repre-.- "

sentatlons described today at the
state1 department (is of an "urgent
nature" Jiave been made U the,
Mexican government as a result
of the kidnaping of Carl Haeglln,

. an American citizen, by Francisco
Villa, several days ago at Sablnas,
ConhuMa and reported to be held

' for ransom. '

Mextcall, Lower Call., July 28.
Three thousand Mexican federal

troops are on the way to Lower
California, according to Informa-
tion' Estaban Cantu, governor of.
the northern '; district of Lower
California, announced today he
had reeclved from friends in Mex-

ico City and Manzanillo.

Canadian War
Veterans Plan

- Mexican Colony
"Calgary, Alberta, July

Critchley, well known in Canadian
military circles,, has recruited and
taken into Mexico three battalions of
British and Canadian war veterans to
settle them., on a million acre estate,
according to news received here today.
These settlers, It was stated, are or-

ganized on a thorough military basisi-Gener-

Critchley and his brother.

Major H. C. Critchley, both of Calgary,
are in command. The expenses are
being provided for by the British gov-

ernment with an appropriation of 300,-00- 0

pounds sterling.

Mexico City, July 28. President De
La Huerta today reeclved a Canadian
agricultural commission with whicn
he conferred concerning a project to
bring 10.000 Canadian farmers to the
state of Coahuila. The commission re-

ceived from the president all kinds of
guarantees and encouragement.

Resolute Given

- Great Ovation
mw Vork. July 28. Resolute,

American Olympic team to settle down j today called upon his party colleagues
to their eleven day training routine. A to emulate the example of the

yard cork sprint track has j tlonal convention at Chicago and
been laid on the upper deck and adopt a platform and select leaders --

punching bag stands and wrestling that "will command the confidence
mats have, been placed. There Is a of the voters and Insure a republi

dinpaicneu i

(torn Pendleton early today.

Investigators

journey Thru

Jap's Gardens
Tacoma, Wash,, July 28. Continu-

ing its investigation of the Japanese
situation in the northwest the house

at 1:30 will hear numoer oi local.""""
agriculturists, hotel and real estate
meu,

A trip by automobile through the
garden districts lying between Seatt-

le and Tacoma gave the eastern mem
bcra of the committee their first pers-

onal glimpse into the extensive op-
erations of the Japanese as market
gardeners and dairymen. The tiny,
shackllke liomes of the Japanese, sitt-

ing In the midst of the fertile, wall
tilled, acres brought out conslderame
comment." Whole families Including
the women and children were observe-
d at work bent over the regular
green rows of the gardens. Numbers
of trucks loaded with market prod-
uce and driven by Japanese larm-t- n

were passed along the road. ,
This-tri- was but the first of a

number which Chairman Albert John
son,' accompanied by - Congressmen
oJhn Raker of California and John
Box of Texas expect' to make Into the
districts that have been extensively
entered by the Japanese population
of Washington and Oregon. ,.

to Abandon

Avlona, Report
Rome, July 27. Italy has decided

to abandon Avlona to the Albanians,
according, to report printed tn the

D'ltalia and the Corrlere D'lt-i.'- k'

.The newsPaPers sav an Italo-- ,
Albanian agreement has virtually been

peached on a basis lnvoving, in
to the abandonment of Avlona bythe Italians, cessation

of hostilities, exchange of prisoner,"e garrisoning by Italv of certainWmts constituting the defense of Avl-
ona in the event of its being attacked
y sea, and recognition by Italy of the
"dependence of Albania according tone frontiers established bv the conf-erence of London in 113. '

Apartment House
Prowler Escapes

,SrtVhat a night prowler was
TW? Ut 0,8 Court aPartmenU

?,veninS. were received at the"m police station and Officer Davissent to investigate. -
, .

UMta found that the prowler hae
LnURa grat' outside the building,nowhere to be found.

Bergdoll
Believed

In Seattle
Seattle, Wash., July 18: Agents ot"

the department ot justice are - today
searching Seattle,. Beillngham and vi
cinity for Grover Cleveland Bergdoll,.,
draft evader; who escaped from mill-- ;

tary guards at Philadelphia on Mayy
21. last. - ..: ;. .

. According to information given out-a-t

the Seattle office of the department
oi justice, j uage w . - a. uougias or
St. Paul, Minn., former attorney gen
eral of Minnesota, furnished the cluev-o- n

which the bureau officers are
Judge Douglas, who arrived

tn Seattle Monday evening, informed

doll's description exactly :' who, occu-
pied a berth opposite that of the
Judge- - The man. was- extremely ner-
vous, said .the Judge. He changed clp-th- eS

three times on the Journey from"
Spokane to Seattle; wore glasses which
he removed when he wanted to ng.

Judge Douglas positively
photographs of Bergdoll a.

that of his fellow passenger. ' ; ' - '

Republicans of
New York Plan

Fall Campaign
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. July 28.

Judge Nathan L. Miller of Syracuse
was nominated for governor late to-- ,
day by the unofficial republican con
ventlon. His selection came on the
third ballot, v : ;

- r

Convention Hall, Saratoga Springs,
N. Y July 28. The unofficial re
publican state convention today-adopte-

a party platform, voted to
designate a ticket of state offices,
two Judges of the court of appeals and '
"United States senator and'proceeded
to designate a candidate for govern-
or. . "','. . .

The concerted attempt made yes- -.

terday . to v block the . candidacy of
Judge Nathan L.; Miller of Syracuse-for-

the gubernatorial nomination,
waned rapidly today.

Developments supporting? Miller
sentiment included the : (withdrawal
of the candidacy of Speaker Thaddeua
C. Sweet and the transfer- - of hl
strength to the Miller ranks".

Denouncing the democratic admin
istration of Governor Alfred B. Smith

las marked by ''auackry,;' opportun
, Inni, tr Uslan. Chalrm-.- n

.. ... u ... .
.....niiiiBiu nttwwu, ii -

can victory at the pdtls this fall."
"The democratic party is a divid

ed on national issues," Colonel Hay-w- ar

dsaid, ?that it was necessary for
President Wilson and the new nomi-

nee, Governor COX to resort to that,
'secret diplomacy" which Mr. Wilson
so abhors--, and to have a closed door
conference followed by cryptic state-
ments that they are 'In perfect ao-co- rd.

This in lieu of the "open cove-
nants, openly arrived at' which Mr.
Wilson has so long prated about.-

Non-Partis- an

Leaders Must
Go To Prison

Falrmount, Minn., Juy 28. A. C.

Townley, president of the national
Non-Partis- League, and Joseph Gil-

bert, former league organiser, today
were denied new trials on charges of
conspiracy to encourage disloyalty dur-

ing the war. They are under 0 day
Jail sentences.

District Judge E. C. Dean made the
order. Townley and Gilbert were con-
victed at Jackson, Minn., a year ago
on charges growing out df speecheaa
made there in behalf of the Non-Partis-

League in Jackson county. Their
trial lasted three weeks.

Appeal to the Minnesota supreme
court Is expected on behalf of Town-- ,
ley and Gilbert.

Salemites May Get
Tank Lots of Gas

A carload of eastern gasoline, front
an independent oil company, was re-

ceived Wednesday morning by the Val-

ley Motor company.
The fuel will be retailed from the

company's station on North High stree.
and those wishing to purchase it ln
tank lots may do so at the Valley Mo-

tor's tractor department on Front
street, officials stated.

The Resolute' crew of 22 Norwe-

gians, seven Swedes and one Dane
all Ameircan citizens also came ln
for unstinted praise.

Sir Thomas Lipton, who hid his bit-

ter disappointment behind his cordial
congratulations to the Resolute and
her crew, saying that the better boac
won, will soon leave for a visit to Can-

ada. He will issue another challenge
in 122 and will name the challenger
Shamrock V, he said. ,

The biv green sloop probably will be
towed up the Hudson within a few
days and anchored, ta allow visitoas
a chance to inspect her.

Turks Told To
v ' Evacuate War

Office At Once
Constantinople,-Jul- - 26. The en-

tente today asked the Turks to vacate
the war office,, which' Is to be' usea .by
the Inter-alie- d commission for control-
ling the straits zone. - All arms and
ammunition factories and the military
schooj have been closed by the Turks
as they will not be needed by the small
army permitted Turkey , under the
pace terms. 1 .

Charges Against

Japanese Cabinet

Start Fist Fight
Tokio, July 27. Disorder ' In the

house of representatives yesterday was
repeated today when the allegations
that Baron Takahashi, minister of fi-

nance, and other ministers had im-

properly used their offices by In-

dulging In stoek gambling were again
discussed. Several members of the
opposition rushed to the rostrum fol-
lowed by governmental members and
fist fighting was started. Guards were
obligedt o interfere.

Today's trouble started when a
spokesman for the government party
rose to approve the decision to send
M. Shinmada, who made the charges
against the ministers, before a disci- -

pllnary committee and offered a mo
tion to this effect, saying his idea was
to obtain Shlmada s expulsion from
the house.

Replying to this Shlmada, who Is a
famous orator, declared, his charges
were made In the hope of "clarifying
the contaminated atmosphere of offi-
cialdom." Tukio Ozaki, former min-
ister of Justice, said it was impossible
to be content . with the replies of the
cabinet ministers. i . J,

The house Adopted the'antl-Shima-d- a

motion 264 to 157.
Outside, at the same time an excited

mass meeting against the cabinet was
in progress. A thousand policemen
were present and a number of arrests
were made.

May Be United States
Washington, July 28. The known

reluctance of the United States to con
cur ln the occupation of Saghalln, Si-

beria by Japan, led to the belief here
today that the American government
was the "certain government" refer-
red to in the' Tokio dispatch as pro-
testing against Japanese intervention

While state department1- officials
would neither confirm nor deny that

. . .....1- - - ,T-- n - 1 I
line unuca outlets, unu viuuun uiiioicj

JaDan. it is known that the ln -

watcned cioseiy by government of
fiolals.

Lane Timber Is
Sold; Mill To

Be Constructed
Eugene, July 28. President Snod-gras- s

of the First National bank has
confirmed the rumored sale of 2000
acres of timber land ln the vicinity of
Eugene, in which the bank Was heav
ily Interested. Purchased was A, B.
Cain, formerly of Potrland, now en-

gaged in the lumbering business at
Summit. The purchase price Is said
to be ln the neighborhood of $100.-00-

The First National bank of Cottage
Grove was also Interested in the tract
along with J. A. Briggs of Walker and
C. P. Devereaux and P. A. Tripp of
this city. It is understood that the. will kavtn at in.A nnnn Ihft" t"he trkct

caoacitv of 50i000 feet a aay,-
. . -

a , bud a ,lne of
railroad to connect the mill with the
Southern Pacific three mies away.

Protest Filed
With Japanese

Tokio, July 28. According to tho
Nichl Nichl, Jthe Japanese govern-
ment has received an inquiry par-
taking of the nature of a protest from
"a certain country" in connection
with Japan's Intention to occupy
Saghalin, Manchuria, stationing troops
in Khabarovsk and elsewhere.

Viscount Uchlda, foreign minister,
has submitted the inquiry to the cab-

inet, which latter will discuss the
subject with the diplomatic advis-

ory council.

French Install
New Government

Over Damascus
Beirut, Syria, July 2 French en-

try Into Damascus Sunday marked
by acceptance by the new Sherifian
government of conditions laid down
by General Gouraud. French com-

mander. Involving chiefly Immediate
disarmament and the end of the
reign of Prince Feisal. who has been
invited to leave the country.

cessful defender of the. America's mi, creasing penetration of Siberian ter-- .
meted bv a 'great- chorus of,ritorv. hy thB jananese

- has been

terms,, wouia wage reient- -

'WttjEface.'-'-- v; '

if lore Directors
Of Sugar Firm

Cited for Trial
Salt Lake City Utah, July 28.

Four men not named In the original
complaint filed against directors of
the . XTtah-Jdah- o Sugar company
charging infraction of the Lever act
In connection with sales of sugar,
are named In an amended complaint
filed here by Isaac Blair Evans, Unit
ed States district attorney, and three
named In the original complaint are
not mentioned In the new document.

The three not named are Heber J.
Grant, president of the company and
head of the Church of Jesus Christ
of the, Latter Day Saints; W. T. Pyp
er and H. Q. Whitney. These are said
not to . have been directors at the
time of the alleged infraction of the
law.
. The four, new -- names added to
those charged are-- ! David A. Smith.
W. S. McCormlck, James D, Murdoctc
and W." HiW-attis-

County Veterans
Association To

Hold Big Picnic
The Marlon County Veterans' asso

ciation, consisting of the veterans of
all wars in which the United States
has ben engaged,; and headed by the
Grand Army of the Republic, will hold
its annual convention and. picnic at
Silverton-o- n August 5.

Preparations are-- ; making for. an es
pecially enjoyable occasion. i"ast
commander-in-chie- f of the G. A. R.-o- f

the .United States, Judge C. S. Burton
of Oregon City, and Department A. A.
G. Williams of Portland will be pres
ent. Judge Burton Is one of the best
talkers In the country, as he always
says something when he talks that is
worth remembering,. He is also an en-

tertaining speaker and will deliver the -

principal address of the day.
It Is the wish and desire of the vet

erans to have the general public join
with thereon thccaslo, that they

"ln't;d and cl08er aftillated w pa- -

en(Jeavor9 Negotlations are in
greg9 with the S. P. for a special

traJ frQm SaJlera whereby parties can
be taken to and from Silverton, ar--

rivm8 nere about 5 p. to.
.

p, errtort nfKJUUI UolllVIl Ul

Washington To
Have Own Car

Seattle, Wash., July 28. Twelve
Washington national guardsmen se-

lected to represent the state at the
rifle matches at Camp Perry,

Ohio, next monthand to defend the
marathon trophy won by this state
last year, will leave Seattle Thursday
on a special car' and will remain
Camp Perry during the entire month
of August.

Nevada Mineral Is
Valuable, Reported,
Tonopah. Nev. New mnieral sub--l

stance, resemmins mo

SaNe" ZSXZ S
eral bureau or mines nave iqu.iio,
their Intention of sending experts to,
study the material..

Experiments have proved the new
substance is excellent for Insulation
and Is also a good polisher for
diamonds, rubles and other precious

t. a-- n l alar, Anrve as soap.!
l ",Z . erittv it will cut grease. It- . j

ls also said to be lire prooi.
though resembling asbestos, it is said

ofto be too light for asbestos.

Census Figures
Washington, July 28 Lan-

der.
at

Wyo, 2133, increase J21,
or 17.T percent

San Bernardino. Cal, 18.-72- 1,

increase 642; or 46.S per
cent -

Waycross, Ga. 18,048. in
crease J681 or 24.7 per cent 4c j

ife tng

canvas swimming tank on the lower
deck, but when filled with sea watei
today it spilt under the strain and will
have to be repaired. - .

Dress, and competition uniforms
were distributed this evening. They
consist of a blue flannel coat, a eu.p
with an American shield, white flannel
trousers, white shoes, white Jersey
shirt with embroidered shields and
white .trunks with red, white and blue
seams and border. , - , .y ,

"

On oBard U. S. 8. Frederick, July
28. (By Wireless to The Associated
Press. 1 The navy athletes en route to
Antwerp are keeping up hard practice
on the quarter deck.

The Frederick, which ha aboard
101 Athletes and coaches of the navy
Olympic party, is 148 miles ahead of
the Princess ' Matoika carrying the
other Olympic teams.

,

Trunk Mystery
Body Identified

New York, July 28Mrs. Leo Trum-

bull, wife of a Detroit policeman, to-

day at the Bellevue morgue identified
the body of the young woman found ln
a trunk ln the American Railway Ex-

press company warehouse here last
week as that of Mrs. Eugene LeRoy.

Lawrence, Kan.. July 28. A tele-

gram receivedt oday by Sheriff Wood-

ward .from the Detroit chief of detec-

tives ordered him to hold for further
Investigation the man who was arrest-
ed here yesterday answering the de
scription of Eugene LeRoy. sought ln
connection with the Detroit trunk
murder mystery.

Steamer Wrecked.
Nome, Alaska, July 288. The

steamer Kolyma, owned by the Hib-bar-

Swensen company, or Seattle,
and bound from that port to the Koly-
ma river, Siberia, on a trading expedi-
tion, was wrecked on Sledge Island,
during a storm, according to reports
reaching here today on the tug

acting as auditor tnat tne aiiegea
misappropriations were made, the
complaints charge. ' -

;

Bock has been arraigned on two
of the complaints and admitted to
ball. He has not entered a plea. .

Marion's Share
Of State School

Fund $26,585
TTnder . the annual apportionment

of the Interest from the state's Irre-
ducible school fund, as made today
by. State Treasurer Hoff, Marion
countv will receive $26,586.22, being
12.02 for each of the 13,161 children
of school age within the county. The
total apportionment aggregates $432,- -

267.88 and Is based on the number of
children of school age In eaoh coun-

ty the total for the state being 213,-99- 4.

The 1919 apportionment of this
fund was based on a per capita Of

81.95, the present apportionment be-i-n

a sliarht Increase over that of
last. year. ..

First Drivers
Lincense Revoked
At the request pf Chief of Police

Jenkins of Portland. Secretary of
State Kozer today suspended the
license of Albert Kunz, a registered
chauffeur residing in Portland. This
is the first suspension of a chauf-
feur's license this year under the mo- -

, - -- iinli ftp- -';L; oi VW?
officer and is based on
tion of the national prohibition .actj
to which he pleaded guilty In the
United States, district court at Port- -

land, July 14. '." I

Under the - provisions or tne law
authorizing suspension of his license'
Kunz has thirty days In which to ap- -

ply for a hearing before the secretary!
of state at which to show cause why
the license should not be revoked.
Th nnanonqinn covers a period of
one year. ,

Ever since Amundsen sailed north
from Norway In 1918 he has been In

the Arctic. For 19 months he was not
heard from. First word from mm

came In April 1920, when members
of his crew arrived at Anadir, Si-

beria, across the Bering sea from

Nome, and reported they had come

overland from the Arctic, where the
Maude was waiting for the Ice to

break so she could sail south to Nome
Wins Distinction

Amundsen's arrival at Nome, It
has been said, gives Mm claim to first
circumnavigation of the globe through
the waters between the Arctic ice
pack and the northern edges of Eu-

rope and America. The first leg of
tb.8 journey was completed in 1906

when he discovered the northwest
passage from the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific around North" America. The
second leg has just been complete!
by his journey from the Atlantic to
the Pacific around Europe and Asia.

If Amundsen reaches the north;
pole he will have touched botn enas
of the globe, for he is
the discovery of the south pole.

undsen Arrives In
Nome After Winter
Spent In North Seas

whistles when she passed up the East
river today. .u.iShamrock IV, tne aeieacea cup
lenger, left Sandy Hook shortly after
noon for an anchorage ln the Hudson
river. Passing steamers gave her al-

most a cotninuous ovation of whistle
salutes.

. sir Thomas Lipton, owner of Sham-

rock, said today that he had not made

up his mind what he would do with

the racer and the trial boat, the 23

meter Shamrock. It is understood
offers for thethat he had received

yacht from American yachtsmen
challenger will be.The crew of the

sent home, on the first available shiw

Sir Thomas said. .

Coast to Coast

Mail Plans Set
f

New York. July 28.- -A fleet of three
al monoplanes were reau, ,

early today at Cenu-a- t rw . -
land, to take on ir.
carrying the first bag of mail ever to
cross the continent oy

The trip is for tne purpose ui may- -

ping out a regular wruu ma" iuuw
which is scheduled to open the first
week in September. The party num-

ber fifteen persons, including guests,
photographers and mechanics.

n the return ---

ke the trio with only

jj DellVeriCS
In Kansas City -

Resumed Today
Kansas City, Mo.. July 28. Milk de

liveries to Kansas City consumers were
jt ,Aav tinner a inree-ua- y i -

;.innmitslce agreemcw - - ' .
twenty-fou-r hours because oi a- -

ferences between lour oi ine iarBc

dairy companies and city officials over

the citw milk grading ordinance.
Heads of the four companies were

liberty today en bond after their
arrest yesterday on warrants charging
conspiracy to Injure the public health.
The trials were set for August 9.

Japs Pas Income Tax
Tokio. July 28 The house of peers

adopted the Income tax bill, provid- -
...lor increase av hub

mit army and naval extensions,

Resolute, Work Done,
Will Be Dismantled

V

Norwegian explorer,
'"S Glnl!""" this "nlng on the

hT Ve fr0ra Island,
been JLv Tessel- - th Maude, has

tTd g Ut a storm for
hi. '. He rPorts all well

expedition,

t'n an auto-ti- m

to V. ' Where hundreds
W!,r of th. tne '"trepid discov- -
' first tlnT POIe- - He said 11 Was
M b tvo yars when he

plat where hetiean Op." could

hich hTl" . u,a ot an enrnnntA
''er. i with a nolsr k. , .

h'Ch his cinrTlJno.
ot his arms

less se- -.t He 1S rJU
M.. S."f th-- "counter.

ht to ou,r,e.ne to Xome- -

he r.0"
h " atteW to

off
' 19 'k h bout in .h.

ria and Anrt
b-- ,7 ner the Pole. He plans to

New York, July 28. Resolute,
which decisively defeated Shamrock
IV In the deciding yacht race in de-

fense of the America's cup yesterday,
probably will not run another race,
said II. DeB. Parsons, a member of
the race committee ot the New York
Yacht club today. The defender wrt:
be dismantled at the Herrshoff yards
at Bristol, R. I. '

There will be no special celebration
of the victory by the New York Yacht
club. Yachtsmen today highly praised
the handling of the Resolute by
Charles Francis Adams IL la all the
races.


